RaceSaver Nationals Pre-Registered List as of 8/25/21

#0 Chase Weiler of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Assassin Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Larry Toombs Racing, J Devlin Glass Art, Modern Real Estate Kyle Gabriel, Central Body Shop, Suzie Q Design, The Load Shop
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Doug Weiler, Melissa Etherton, Zachary Werner
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #47

#03 Shayle Bade of Lincoln, NE
Engine Builder: MyersRacing Engines
Major Sponsors: Helget Construction, Mirage Graphix, Rowes Graphics, Carpetland
Crew Members: Chris Helget, Joe Snyder, Jeremy
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #41

#03C Chris Helget of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Schnee
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Helget Construction
Crew Members: Shayle Bade, Joe Snyder, Jeremy Crowther, Jessin
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved

#05 Brandon Allen of St. Peter, MN
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Leroy McCullum
Major Sponsors: Reichel’s Insulation, Owens Corning, Smith Creek Trucking, C&J Wast Handling, Spray Away Soft Wash, Adam’s Auto Sales, Tim Herzog Trucking, McCullum Engines
Home Track/Series: Arlington
Crew Members: Zack, Savannah, Jason, Jay Bruce, Kelly, Emma, Sunshine
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #KK

#07 Owen Carlson of Somerset, WI
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Matts Engine Worx
Major Sponsors: Trollhaugen Outdoor Recreation, Set-In Stone Countertops, Osceola Auto Body, DNC Trucking, CSI Shocks, Hiperf.com
Home Track/Series: Minnesota IMCA RaceSaver Series
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #57

#10 Michael Oliver of San Antonio, TX
Chassis: Avenger
Engine Builder: Scott Baylor Racing Engines
Home Track/Series: Devils Bowl Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #V
#1R Matt Richards of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Richards Machine
Major Sponsors: J&K Trucking, Richards Machine
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #F

#2B Brett Becker of Odessa, TX
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Accel compression, Mica Tool, One Man And Dog Lawncare
Crew Members: Jon Becker, Roger Becker
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #50

#2D Dusty Ballenger of Harrisburg, SD
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: DBE
Home Track/Series: Huset's
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #G

#2E Jake Galusha of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Midwest Petroleum Equipment, NinetyOne Trucking, Precise Roofing, Breakout Graphics, Pro Shocks, Speedway Shocks, BR Motorsports, King Racing Products, Vahlco Wheels, Elite Wings, Simpson Racing Products, Al Driveline, Big Pickle Trucking
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Mark Gillison, Pickle, Jay Shew, Justin Vanderharr, Scotty J, Mike Ramsey
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #6

#2J Zach Blurton of Quinter, KS
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Swift Bullet Company, Joe’s Hand Cleaner, Randy Patterson Welding, King Racing Products
Home Track/Series: United Rebel Sprint Series
Crew Members: Ty, Trevor, John, Randy & Lee
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #7
#3G Bill Garrow of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Richards Machine
Major Sponsors: Dons Upholstery, Critters Management
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Rick Garrow, Darren Knudson, Dylon Knudson, Stacie Applebee
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #32

#4 Caleb Padgett of Madisonville, TX
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: John McDonald
Major Sponsors: J&S Drilling, Cooks Clearing and Construction, R&M Compression, Indigo Flow Back Services, H&R Manufacturing, Integrity Clearing and Mulching
Home Track/Series: Sus Sprints, TSS Sprint Series
Crew Members: Steven Padgett, Victor Dabrowski, Sam Padgett
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #54

#4J Jacob Gomola of Guys Mills, PA
Chassis: Mach 1
Engine Builder: Self
Major Sponsors: Shawgo Realistate, Signature Property, Sugarcreek Towing, McGregor Excavating
Home Track/Series: Allegheny Sprint Tour
Crew Members: Evan, Lauryl
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #49

#4JX Aaron Guillaume of Sioux City, IA
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #61

#4L Mike Houseman of Des Moines, IA
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: Jeff Piper
Major Sponsors: Cox Fabrication & Metal Shop, BSM Enterprises LLC, C&A Scales, Boller Motorsports, Mike & Dean Drywall, Houseman Outdoor Solutions
Home Track/Series: Denison, US36
Crew Members: Tyler, Fluff, Luca, CJ, Jimmy
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #13
#4U Dwight Carter of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Assassin Speed Works
Major Sponsors: Engine house Café, boat House Café, Dean Smith Motor Sports, Joyo Theatre, Slide Job Graphics, End User Inavations, Widicks Garage
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #4

#4W Nathan Weiler of Omaha, NE
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Assassin Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Auto Trans Matic, Kyle Gabriel with Modern Real Estate, Assassin Race Engines, Susie Q Designs, Tom Grasso With Valhco Wheels
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Dad, Chase Katlin, Mom. Libby, Zach
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #48

#4X Jason Danley of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Schnee
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Climatech, Sardeon Racing, Speedway Motors
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Marvin, Mark, Harold, Dad
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #36

#4XX Heath Nestrick of Caddo Mills, TX
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Jenkins Oil, Graham’s Crew, Hooked on Life, Moore Speed, Darryl’s Upholstery
Home Track/Series: Devil’s Bowl, Texas Sprint Series
Crew Members: Dad, Keli, Darryl, Vance, Graci, Geri
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #14

#5 Stuart Snyder of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Jr-1
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: KRL Motorsports, Mr. Yards and More, Hozby Power, KED Trucking, Momentum Shocks, Simpson Racing Products, Keizer Wheels
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Roger, Ali, Kendall, Botz, Gravy
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #18
#5A Andrew Jackson of Fremont, NE
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: Assassin
Major Sponsors: S&W Enterprises, Marage Grapix
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #SS

#5H Jesse(Chip) Graham of Lewisville, TX
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: Bishop Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Graham’s Wrecker Service Inc., Smiley’s Racing Products
Home Track/Series: Devil’s Bowl Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #33

#5R John Ricketts of Burleson, TX
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Shoulders
Major Sponsors: John Ricketts Racing, Bill Burrows Precision Transmission, Bryant Motorsports, T&A Kitzmiller, Best Deal Services, Cabinets By Tommy LLC., Precision Specialty Construction, LA-1 Performance, Shoulders Racing Engines, Forward Bite
Home Track/Series: Devils Bowl/Bandit Outlaw Sprints Series
Crew Members: Dad, Emily Ricketts, Kim Ricketts
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #38

#5X Jason Martin of Crete, NE
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Myers Racing Engine, Rezac concrete, Peterson Auto, Bybee Electric, Trucks Plus, Advanced Spray Foam, Pro Shocks
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #J

#6 Christopher Townsend of Cleveland, TX
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: DR II Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Turbine Specialty Services, RW Burk Trucking, Preferred Pools of Houston
Home Track/Series: Southern United Sprints, 105 Speedway
Crew Members: Eddie Townsend, Tina Keene, Stephen Robbins
**#7 Rod Craddock of Alvin, TX**
Chassis: J&J  
Engine Builder: USA Race Engines  
Major Sponsors: Middleton Orthodontics, Gulf Coast Soap Company, Motor Mike Racing Engines, ER Maintenance and Repair  
Home Track/Series: Southern United Sprints  
Crew Members: Cole, Rachel, Emily, Josh  
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes  
Pit Stall: #16

**#7C Toby Chapman of Panama, NE**
Chassis: Big Max-Maxim  
Engine Builder: Speedway Race Engines  
Major Sponsors: FMS, TCR, Fred’s at Parkway, Onxy Digital Group, Buda Concrete  
Entered For Race of Champions?: No  
Pit Stall: #42

**#7J Jerrad Warhurst of Joshua, TX**
Chassis: Eagle  
Engine Builder: Allard  
Major Sponsors: Raw Ironworks, DCS Motorsports, Affordable Fencing  
Home Track/Series: Texas Sprints Series  
Crew Members: Linsey Warhurst, Gabriel Armstrong  
Entered For Race of Champions?: No  
Pit Stall: #U

**#7M Kevin Ramey of Fort Worth, TX**
Chassis: Maxim  
Engine Builder: Wells Racing Engines  
Major Sponsors: Pro Tech, Precise Racing, Jambo Bbq Pits  
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES  
Pit Stall: #21

**#7T Landon Thompson of Haslet, TX**
Chassis: Maxim  
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines  
Major Sponsors: Full Quill LLC, Ecovole, 777 Graphics  
Home Track/Series: TTS  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved Area
#9 John Webster of North Platte, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Cross Diamond Cattle, Downey Drilling, ABC Salvage, RS Customs, Kistler Racing, Slade Shock Technology, Wicked Designs By Ryan Boyer, Herbst Towing
Home Track/Series: United Rebel sprint Series
Crew Members: Mike Nekuda, Deb Nekuda, Joe Snider, Paton, Trent Medley, Trevor Cohn, Valeb Barnham
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #Y

#10 Trevor Serbus of Olivia, MN
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Gordy Serbus & Sons Gravel, Epoxy Co., Brevant Seeds, Bode Collision & Glass, Discover Nutrition, Thelin coaches, Westpal Trucking, Marks Body & Glass, CC Powder Coating, Gary Serbus Repair, Tren Wings
Home Track/Series: Minnesota RaceSaver Sprints
Crew Members: Kaley, Emerson, Gary, Kari, Lane, Tim Tara & Wayne
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #L

#10K Dewayne White of Byhalia, MS
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Brian Shoulders Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Southern Soil Excavation
Home Track/Series: Riverside International Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #59

#11 Justin Melton of Justin, TX
Chassis: JR1
Engine Builder: Wells Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Pro Tech Services Co LLC, M1 Fabrications, Abilene Powder Coating, Express Washes of Texas, Keizer Wheels
Home Track/Series: TSS
Crew Members: Mike Melton, Bobby Huddleston
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #22

#12 Tyler Drueke of Eagle, NE
Chassis: J&J Auto Racing
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Vahlco Wheels, Druke Trucking & Ranch, Zoz Farms, Jeffres Trucking, Piccadilly Rosehill Ranches, Johnson Farms, Angel Energy Service, Schaeffers Oil
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Matt, Dustin, Brandy, Austin, Mom, Dad
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #35
#12K Troy Sanford of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Mach-1
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Fox Automotive, Kyle Gabriel with modern Real Estate, Jantzen Law Office, Comfort Techs Heating & Air, Hippo Equipment of Waverly, NE
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Ryan, Connor, Cory, Dad, Chris
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #45

#14 Joey Danley of Martell, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Empire Fence, The Wave, Speedway Racing Engines Engines, Nissen Hardwood Floors, Onyx Digital Group, Clean Rite Sweeping, Gary’s Auto sales
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Dad, Mark, Cole, Kyle
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #37

#14G Gene Ackland of Martell, NE
Chassis: EMI
Engine Builder: Speedway Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Five Nines, Ironwood Builders, Colby Ridge, Ackland Concrete, Bluestem Landscaping
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Steve, Rex, Parker, Craig, Steve, Aaron
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #31

#14J Josh Riggins of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Pillar Restaurant Group Including: Goodcents Deli Fresh Subs, Venue Restaurant & Lounge, Cactus Modern Mexican & Cantina, Piedmont Bistro, Central Body Shop, Harris Decals
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: JJ Riggins, Preston Marsh, Jason Delgado, Jay Delgado
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #EE

#14S Ethan Barrow of Bloomington, IN
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Myers Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Bridlewood Consulting, Goldcasters Fine Jewelry, Chris Owings, Myers Outdoor Maintenance, Jake Dodds music, A+ Trucking and conveying
Home Track/Series: Indiana
Crew Members: Mick, Dad, Jud, Aaron
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #C

#15J Jeff Wimmenauer of Greenwood, IN
Chassis: A.R.T
Engine Builder: Raypro
Major Sponsors: Industrial Anodizing, Daming Excavating, DRC Chassis
**#17 Dan Satriano of Omaha, NE**
Chassis: Triple X  
Major Sponsors: Zoz Farms, Satriano Specialties, 5 Star Design, Shell Shock, Midwest Street Cars Automotive, Mallard Remodeling, A Coating Enterprises, Monarch Lawn & Landscaping, Hurst Lawn Care  
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway  
Crew Members: John Satriano, Steve Ham, Juliana Satriano, Theresa hobza, Dave Satriano, Donny Wells, Noah Ennis  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: #Z

**#17z Zach Foesch of birdisland, MN**
Chassis: Maxim  
Engine Builder: Bruns Racing Engines  
Home Track/Series: Redwood Speedway  
Crew Members: Miranda, Dad, Brandy, Blake, Trevor, Wayne, Gary, Kaley  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: #M

**#18 Terry Richards of Denton, NE**
Chassis: Triple X  
Engine Builder: Spanel  
Major Sponsors: Riha Lawn Mechanix, TR’S Tool Service, C&L Automotive, Spanel Engines  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: #68

**#18D Dennis Nalon of Pittsboro, IN**
Chassis: Maxim  
Engine Builder: Nalon Power Development  
Major Sponsors: NPD, Ratchet Industries, Cowboy Spice, DC Chassis Dyno, Speedway Indoor Karting, IPC., Keizer Wheels  
Home Track/Series: Schaffer’s Oil RaceSaver Sprints  
Crew Members: Julie Nalon, Alex Nalon  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: # QQ

**#18N Alex Nalon of Pittsboro, IN**
Chassis: Triple X  
Engine Builder: Nalon Power Development  
Major Sponsors: NPD, Ratchet Industries, Cowboy Spice, Indy Blasting, HPL, Speedway Indoor Karting, Keizer Wheels  
Home Track/Series: Schaffers Oil Indiana RaceSaver Sprints  
Crew Members: Mom, Dad  
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO  
Pit Stall: #PP
#20 Chad Wilson of North Richards Hills, TX
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Allard Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Rafter-P Construction, Jimmy Allard Racing Engines, Best deal Service, Speedway Shocks, Moore Speed Industries
Crew Members: Corey, Brant, Jimmy, Mike
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #10

#20C Luke Cranston of Holcomb, KS
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Myers
Major Sponsors: S&S Trailer Sales, Myers Engine Service, Southwest Family Farms, Shurco Tarps, D&S Machine
Home Track/Series: Dodge City
Crew Members: Kade Hagans
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #X

#20H Logan Hershey of Gillette, WY
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Hershey Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: CLT Flooring & Furnishings, Bar-s INC., Newcastle Motors, 20 Electric
Home Track/Series: Gillette Thunder Speedway
Crew Members: Randy Hershey, Darryl Ducall
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #25

#20P Shon Pointer of Grand Island, NE
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Big Apple’s Bagles, Fred’s at Parkway, Consolidated Concrete, Hieb Construction, KBN Signs and Graphics
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Larry and Shellie
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #46

#20X Taylor Courtney of Fort Worth, TX
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Herbie Ziemann Taping Tool Service, Nebraska Pain Institute, Randy Flodman Racing
Home Track/Series: Devils Bowl Speedway
Crew Members: Randy Flodman
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #17

#21X Dustin Stroup of Fremont, OH
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Myers Race Engines
Crew Members: Brandon Clay, Rod Keppinger
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #39

#22 Justin Allen of Gaylord, MN
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Leroy McCullum
Major Sponsors: QP Candy, Spray Away Soft Wash, DJ Blank, Graphics Plus
Home Track/Series: Arlington
Crew Members: Cole Allen, Brandon, Kyle willowy, Savannah
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #MM

#22D Danny the Doc Nekolite of O’Neill, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Meyers
Major Sponsors: Schindler Flying, DNJ Truck Repair, Shad’s Electric, Neko’s Pub, Finish Line chiropractic
Home Track/Series: Wagner Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #O

#22H Rod Henning of Monrovia, IN
Chassis:DRC
Engine Builder: Tranter
Major Sponsors: Southeast Industrial Construction, Wrap It Up LLC, IHI Industrial Hydraulics, Tranter Racing Engines, PPC Powdercoating, Sprint Mart
Home Track/Series: Indiana RaceSaver Series
Crew Members: Kelly
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #II

#22J Jeffrey Reiman of Fort Worth, TX
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Barnyard Motors
Major Sponsors: DNJ Truck Repair, Finishline Chiropractic, Rowse, Shad’s Electric, Neko’s Pub, J&L Collision, FCF Construction
Crew Members: Dan, Dan, Bill, Jim, Shane, Heath, Monica, Jasmine
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #P

#23 Brandon Bosma of Rock Rapids, IA
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Salina Engine
Major Sponsors: Papik Motors, Broken Arrow Whitetails, Hawk Wings, Trends Salon, Glo’ By Trends
Home Track/Series: Husets Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #52

#23J Junior Jenkins of Greenville, TX
#23 P John Paynter Jr. of Bloomington, IN
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Tranter Engines
Major Sponsors: JPJ Concrete Inc., Syvie Rose Gardens, Deck Diesel
Home Track/Series: Indiana RaceSavers
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #9

#23 R James Reed of Holdrege, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Major Sponsors: Reed’s Racing, Jeff’s Plumbing
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved

#24 Tyler Harris of Vidor, TX
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Harris Muffler & Brake, Marsh Waterproofing, Van Ness Lo Lift Pumps, Glens Express Collision, Trackside Motorsports, Steven Lane, Limey & Glenda Culyer, Re/Max agent Holly Petrie
Home Track/Series: 105 Speedway/Southern United Sprints
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #H

#24S Michael Stien of Ceylon, MN
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Coop Engines
Major Sponsors: Bode Collision & Glass, K&R Towing, Napa, Apex Graphics, Unique Boutique, B&L Bar, Fick Seed, Seafoam, GRP Motorsports
Home Track/Series: Arlington Raceway, Minnesota RaceSaver Sprint Series
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #BB

#25 Chase Brewer of Waxahacie, TX
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Terry Cummins
Major Sponsors: TCB Brokerage, A to B Auto Transport, Global Pumps Solutions, Green Clean House and Window Cleaning, Boston Pressure Washing, CBR Racing, CWM Motorsports
Home Track/Series: Texas Sprint Tour
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #9
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #8

**#25A Alex Davenport of Lincoln, NE**
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Assassin
Major Sponsors: Davenport Farms
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Riley Fricke and Family
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #RR

**#25G Gunnar Pike of South Bend, NE**
Chassis: Maxim
Major Sponsors: Grass Assassins, Larson Motors, S&L Trenching, Tailored Computers, Raley Fence And Deck, Precision Performance, Driveway Saloon, Pig Forged Steel, Harris Decals
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #43

**#25o Orry Stevens of Spring Creek, NV**
Chassis: Schnee
Engine Builder: Salina Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Tunnel Radio, TNT CNC, Wagner Heavy Equipment Repair, AC Designs, Accelerated Medical, Elko Motor Company
Home Track/Series: Summit Raceway
Crew Members: Kevin Turner (chief), Tylor Sullivan, Blake Eli, Alyssa Wellard
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #60

**#26 Jacob Harris of Vidor, TX**
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Allard
Major Sponsors: Harris Muffler & Brake, Marsh Waterproofing, Van Ness Lo Lift Pumps, Glens Express Collision, Trackside Motorsports, Steven Lane, Limey & Glenda Culyer, Day Motorsports, Re/Max agent Holly Petrie, Southeast Texas Aquarium Specialist
Home Track/Series: Southern United Sprints-Texas
Crew Members: Carli Harris, TJ Parker, Heathcoat, Uncle Bob, Steven Lane
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #1

**#28 Willy Reed of Anderson, TX**
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Allard
Major Sponsors: Harris Family, Harris muffler & Brake, Marsh Waterproofing, Van Ness Lo Lift Pumps, Glen’s collision, Holly Petrie Remax, Trackside Motorsports, Southeast Texas Aquarium Specialists, Gullo Ford, Ranchers Insurance Group, Directional Project support, Triple X Race Co
Home Track/Series: Southern United Sprints
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #E
#28Q Sean Quinn of Clovis, CA
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Dennis Meisner
Home Track/Series: Western RaceSavers
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #CC

#29 Blake Scott of Pauls Valley, OK
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Bishop Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Victory Motorsports, Bishop Racing Engines, XXX Chassis, Elite Motorsports
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #56

#29J Jeff Pendergast of Norfolk, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Assassin Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Kbig Twin Motorcyles
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved

#30 Dennis Engelhaupt of Page, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Bone Yard Motors By DNJ Motorsports
Major Sponsors: DNJ Repair, Finish Line Chiropractic & Acupuncture, Pritchett Twine & Netwrap, Jason Schindler Flying, Shad’s Electric LLC., Neko’s Pub, J&L Collision Center, Tore It Up Roofing, Rowse Rakes
Home Track/Series: Wagner Speedway
Crew Members: Danny Nekolite Jr, Jim Laible, Dan Meyer, Monica Engelhaupt, Jasmine Cobb, Bill Hamik, Aubrie, Addison, Bristol, Brayden Engelhaupt
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #Q

#33 Jeremy Schultz of Stewart, MN
#35 Trevor Grossenbacher of Panama, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Speedway Motors Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Stop N Shop, Fast Trak Farms, Husker Diesel, Forbes Motorsports, Buda Concrete, WC’S South Sports Bar, Corn Husker Heating & Air, Speedway motors Racing Engines, Zamp Helmets, Icon Pistons
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Tyler, Steve, Ben, Scott
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #24

#36 Rick Hansen of Omaha, NE
Chassis: Avenger
Engine Builder: Assassin Speed Works Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Gehring Farms
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Dennis Hansen, Kim Hansen
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #K

#38 Kyle Rasmussen of Clovis, CA
Chassis: Beast
Engine Builder: Rasmussen
Major Sponsors: Napa, Carlisle Professional Tools, Fashion Furniture, Central California Truck & Trailer Sales
Home Track/Series: Van De Pol Western RaceSaver Series/Keller Auto Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #25

#41 Casey Merrell of Springtown, TX
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Scott Baylor Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: ABC Pick & Pull, All Import Auto Parts, Elite Gunite, Precision Reprographics, Smiley’s Racing Products, SCP Polymers, IM Racing Fuel
Home Track/Series: Texas Sprint Series
Crew Members: Donnie, Trevor, Charles, Logan
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #S

#44V Daren Bolac of Mottok, NC
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: J2 Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Precise Racing Products, J2 Race Engines, Chesapeake Cove Marina, Victory Auto and Transmissions, McLain Trucking, Tim Fraker Signs
Home Track/Series: Virginia Sprint Tour
Crew Members: Michael Bolac, Chris Bolac
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: # 11

#45 Monty Ferriera of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Lawerance Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: King Race Products, Winters Performance, Driven Race Oil, CSI Shocks, Precision Brand Investments
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved

#45B Casey Burkham of Seagoville, TX
Chassis: Schnee
Engine Builder: Russ Fletcher
Major Sponsors: Precise Food Ingredients, Burkham Contracting, Utility Trailer of Dallas, Dubs Dirt Works
Home Track/Series: ASCS Lone Star Region
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: # AA

#45X Kyler Johnson of Quinter, KS
Chassis: JE Chassis
Engine Builder: USA Performance Engine
Major Sponsors: Swindell Speedlab, Double Diamond Farms, Hot Rods, BLE Farms, Smoky Hill AG
Home Track/Series: URSS
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: # 62

#47 TBA
Chassis: EMI-Helix
Engine Builder: Speedway Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Millstone Marina & RV Resort, Tony Lenardo Plumbing, Lyle’s Tires & Wheels, Stun Cisar Racing, Powers Automotive
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #23

#50K Kevin Champoux of Indianapolis, IN
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: NPD
Major Sponsors: LarrWater Jet Cutting of Indiana, ChemDry By Kevin Jones, Custom Picture Framing of Brownsburg
Home Track/Series: Indiana RaceSavers
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: # OO

#51 Mike Boston of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: EMI
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #HH

#55 Doug Lovegrove of Waverly, NE
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: RI Racing engines
Major Sponsors: Carpet Land, Dick Weers Insurance, Lovegrove Homes, Sardeson Racing, Salvage Warehouse
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Dan Lovegrove, Richard Weers, Dick Weers, Yvonne Weers, James Pracht, Kevin Beasley
**#55W Danny Wood of Norman, OK**
Chassis: J&J
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Total Trucking, Midwest Wrecking, Meyers Racing Engines, Smiley’s Racing Products
Home Track/Series: OCRS IMCA
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #15

**#55X Bruce Allen of Mankato, MN**
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Roger Hagen
Major Sponsors: C&J Waste Handling, Birch Avenue Graphivs, Smith Creek Trucking
Home Track/Series: Arlington
Crew Members: Savannah, Brandon, Zack, Sunshine
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #15

**#56 Steve Cousins of Eldred, PA**
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Travis Harry Race Engines
Home Track/Series: Allegheny Sprint Tour
Crew Members: Sonya, Rick, Joe, Brenda, Missy and Greg
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #15

**#56B William Johnson of Saint Peter, MN**
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Simply Twisted Motorsports
Major Sponsors: Ediger Auction Service, Phenom Genetics, Peters Snow & Mowing, Rivers Edge Hospital, Powder Werks, Shortys Tire one, All America Pressure Washers, Napa, Simply Twisted Motorsports, Engler Machine, Maxim Chassis, Snap Graphics
Home Track/Series: Arlington Raceway, Jackson Motorsplex
Crew Members: Nate, Mike, Shorty, Stacey, Alix Matt
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #15

**#56X Chris Douglas of Amarillo, TX**
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Troy Douglas Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Jeff Peck Images, Messer Trucking, Five Star Transmission, West Motorsports Specialties, Smith Titanium, Saldana Racing, KC Graphics, Powdermax
Home Track/Series: Route 66 Speedway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #15
#57 Mark Pace of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Schnee
Engine Builder: Spanel Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Loos Construction, Uribe Refuse, Randy’s Round House
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #44

#57B Boyd Peterson of Ithaca, NE
Chassis: Jr-1
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: R&G Service Center, Equipment Unlimited, RLM Properties, Midwest Metal Works
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Bruce Peterson, Colin Bales, Tristan Buhrman
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #2

#64 Mark Zoeller of Rockett, TX
Chassis: JR-1
Engine Builder: Allard Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Estes Family Racing, Allard Racing Engines, D&W Towing and Recovery, Obsession Racing
Home Track/Series: Sprint Car Bandits
Crew Members: Matt Zoeller, Claud Estes, Kodey Keiming, Ashton Wester
Entered For Race of Champions?: No
Pit Stall: #26

#67 Steven Padgett of Madisonville, TX
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Speedway Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Indigo Flowback Solutions, Drakes Collision Center, Supreme
Home Track/Series: SUS Sprints and TSS Sprint Series
Crew Members: Caleb Padgett, Victor Dabrowski, Sam Padgett, Lola Padgett
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #55

#69 Mike Moore of Des Moines, IA
Chassis: Helix
Engine Builder: Mike Moore Motorsports
Major Sponsors: Chuck & Larry’s Transmission, Recommended Collision Center, Mike Moore Motorsports, Skills Excavating
Home Track/Series: Anywhere
Crew Members: Logan Moore, Laney Moore, Heather Moore, Curt Moore, Kyle McCarl, Kyler McCarl
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #34
#71 Colby Estes of Mansfield, TX
Chassis: Helix
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Skylve Corp., Estes Family Racing, Dacis Drug & Alcohol Testing, Outlaw Powder Coating
Home Track/Series: Bandit Outlaw Sprint Series, Kennedale speedway Park
Crew Members: Brady, Daniel, Kenvin, Justin, D.J, Steve
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: # 27

#72 Daniel Estes of Mansfield, TX
Chassis: Helix
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines/Bishop Racing Engines
Home Track/Series: Bandit Outlaw Sprint Series
Crew Members: Brandy, DJ, Claud, Steve, Colby
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #29

#74 DJ Estes of Ft. Worth, TX
Chassis: Triple X
Engine Builder: Bishop Racing Engines
Home Track/Series: Bandit Outlaw Sprint Series
Crew Members: Justin, Brandy, Josh
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #29

#74B TBA
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Dennis Wells
Major Sponsors: Coyote Candle Co., Sanderson Racing Products
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #D

#74E Claud Estes of Godley, TX
Chassis: Helix
Engine Builder: Bishop Racing Engines/Allard Racing Engine
Major Sponsors: Skylve Corp., Estes Family Racing, Dacis Drug and Alcohol Testing, Outlaw Powder Coating
Home Track/Series: Bandit Outlaw Sprint Series/ Kennedale Speedway Park
Crew Members: Steve, Lonnie, Trudy
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #28

#76 Jay Russell of Wathena, KS
Chassis: Eagle
Engine Builder: Myers Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Klein Motors & RV’S, T&T Motorsports, Goodwin Tax Preparation, Fat Car Motorsports, SDeluxe Truck Wash, Chucks Hair Center, Nobles Sand Blasting and Powder Coating, Ken Smith Auto Body
Crew Members: Roxanna, Dad, John
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: Non-Reserved Area

#78 Justin Clark of Hamersville, OH
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: NPD
Major Sponsors: Walker Performance Filtration, Simpson Race Products, Jason Dunn Sate Farm, slicker Graphics
Crew Members: Mom and Dad
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: # R
#79 Ryan Hall of Midlothian, TX
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Express Car Wash of Texas, Pro Tech, Abilene Powder Coating
Home Track/Series: TSS
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #20

#79X Keith Martin of Burleson, TX
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Allard Racing Engines
Major Sponsors: Express Car Wash of Texas, B&K Windows, Protech Services, the local Hair Salon, Abilene Powder Coating
Home Track/Series: Elite Non Wing
Crew Members: Ryan Hall (Ric Flair), Ashley Martin, Riggs Martin
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #19

#81J Jared Jansen of Parker, SD
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Allard Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Lindberg’s Transmission, Red Rock Bar & Grill, Hughes Racing
Home Track/Series: Huset’s Speedway
Crew Members: Jessica Brandt
Entered For Race of Champions?: YES
Pit Stall: #GG

#91 Adam Gullion of Lincoln, NE
Chassis: Maxim
Engine Builder: Speedway Race Engines
Major Sponsors: Midwest Petroleum Equipment, NinetyOne Trucking, Precise Roofing, Breakout Graphics, Pro Shocks, Speedway Shocks, BR Motorsports, King Racing Products, Vahlco Wheels, Elite Wings, Simpson Racing Products, Al Driveline, Big Pickle Trucking
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Mark Gullion, Pickle, Jay Shew, Justin Vanderharr, Scotty J, Mike Ramsey, Jake Galusha
Entered For Race of Champions?: Yes
Pit Stall: #5

#93 Ryan King of Bennet, NE
Chassis: Helix
Engine Builder: Richards Machine
Major Sponsors: Ron Fox, Novo Chiropractic
Home Track/Series: Eagle Raceway
Crew Members: Josh, Brandon, George, Jim
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall: #3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>Engine Builder</th>
<th>Major Sponsors</th>
<th>Home Track/Series</th>
<th>Entered For Race of Champions</th>
<th>Pit Stall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#96S</td>
<td>Brandon Sampson</td>
<td>Triple X</td>
<td>Spec Racing Engines</td>
<td>J&amp;J Speedshop, Competition Suspension, INC., Engler Machine &amp; Tool, Sharp Advantage Safety Products</td>
<td>Central Arizona Speedway</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>#8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#97</td>
<td>Nathan Johnson</td>
<td>Maxim</td>
<td>Speedway Race Engines</td>
<td>Mom, Dad, Speedway Motors Racing Engines, Speedway Shock Technologies, Hotkote 751, Vahlco Wheels/G&amp;G Chassis, Glenn's Repair</td>
<td>Eagle Raceway</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>#12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100</td>
<td>Clint Benson</td>
<td>Vlint Benson Built Wolfweld</td>
<td>Speedway Racing Engines</td>
<td>Green Beans Coffee, Sundown Homes, Stella Rosa, Sailor Jerry, Acme Auto, Clint Benson Motorsports</td>
<td>Eagle Raceway</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>#30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#135</td>
<td>Jeff Emerson</td>
<td>Maxim</td>
<td>Wes Machine</td>
<td>ABC Pick &amp; Pull, Stone Oilfield, All American Glass</td>
<td>Texas Sprint Series</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#J2</td>
<td>John Carney</td>
<td>Helix</td>
<td>Speedway Racing Engines</td>
<td>Mesilla Valley Transportation, Burkham contracting, Danny Sander construction, Jackson Compaction, Lubbock Wrecker Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>#8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#X</td>
<td>Nick Bryan</td>
<td>GF1</td>
<td>Matt Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major Sponsors: Josh Sterrett Racing, Rudy’s Towing and Auto Body, Premier Contracting, Hurd Alignment and Repair, Smalls Landscaping, Unique Flair’s, Champion Race Oils
Crew Members: Josh, Jason, Bernie, Nate, Rod
Entered For Race of Champions?: NO
Pit Stall:#51